
 
Big Walk and Wheel 

We are once again taking part in the national Big Walk and 

Wheel competition. Taking place over the next two weeks, this 

event is designed to encourage healthy lifestyles and attitudes - 

all the things we’re good at here at Southill. The competition is 

always good fun in school as we can compare our efforts with 

other local schools and see how we’re doing on the 

leaderboards. 

The plan is for as many people as possible to travel to school on 

foot, to scoot or to cycle. Everyone who does this (and we mean 

everyone - parents and siblings are included too) will be 

recorded by the teachers each morning before our Sports 

Leaders upload the data to Sustrans for the competition. Of 

course, the more of you who are keen to join in, the better we’ll 

do, so please help us by encouraging walking, scootering or 

cycling whenever you can. 

What about those of you who come from further away and 

can’t avoid having to drive? Our suggestion is that you park at 

the Southill shops and then walk, cycle or scoot up the hill 

together. That way, everyone can take part and we can include 

you in our numbers. 

Thanks for your support everyone - it’s going to be fun! 

 

Reports and Parents’ Evenings 

The teachers and children have been busy writing the annual 

reports for parents over the past few weeks. They are currently at 

the proof-reading stage and will be sent home to you all on 

Friday 24th March. The teachers are looking forward to seeing 

you to discuss the reports at the parents’ evening appointment 

times in the following week. 

Please note that the governors are also keen to see you and will 

be present in school during parent appointment times. If you 

want to say hello, or have any questions for them, they will be 

pleased to see you. 

... 

Important dates 

20.03.23 - 31.03.23  Big Walk and Wheel fortnight 

22.03.23    Year 5 Trip to Gold Hill Organic Farm 

24.03.23   Annual reports sent home to parents 

28.03.23 - 30.03.23  Parents’ Evenings 3.30 - 5.30pm 

31.03.23    Last day of term 

     Non-uniform Day 

     FOSS Easter Event (more details to follow) 

03.04.23 - 14.04.23  Easter Holiday 

17.04.23   Summer Term begins 8.45am 
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Radipole Forest School Easter Holiday Clubs 
Please visit their website: radipole-easter-holiday-club  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Raring2go local magazine 
We are really pleased to send you our latest Raring2go! Spring edition and 
thrilled to announce a couple of new collaborations with Raring2go! - iChild & 
PTA+ are working with us to enhance the parent’s experience, which we feel 
has great synergies with our magazine… 
  
Click here to view the magazine 
 

 
 
 
Easter Holidays Sports Camp at the Wey Valley Tennis Centre 
We are going to be running an Easter holidays sports camp. A perfect 
opportunity for your child to participate in a range of sport and multiskills. 
The camps will involve a mix of tennis, multi skills and other sports such as 
cricket, table tennis and football. There will be coaching, individual and team 
skills and lots of games! 

Dates: 
Wednesday 5th April  
Wednesday 12th April  

Indoors at the Wey Valley Tennis Centre at Wey Valley School.  
The camps will run from 9-12pm and the cost is £15 for each session.  
The camp is aimed for children from aged 4 (reception school year) up to 14. 
 
If you would like to book your son or daughter in, please email me or send me 
a text which includes: 
Child’s name 
Age 
Contact number 
Any medical conditions we need to be aware of. 
 
We will have a break during the session, so please bring drinks and snacks. 
Payments can be made via bacs or cash. 
 
metennis@outlook.com 
07540625887 
 

https://www.primary-forest-school.co.uk/bookings/2023/04/04/radipole-easter-holiday-club
https://8bbal.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/W5K3FjF6VdK2sKvWHIwbLkLvQi-bfmSS6hJWl6z63FU5rVeOEILIbg24sUHuqWfrQwU7zQWxkvho_5mritjy5StdzHrm6tKq6cVefM2Y_y3_HFRHAl4X3iQxhKzR6NI5YuJDZ5sXdTtFuiabwyPsxghv7QAqjoPlBYcLvSxtsEYrNoEEflgxqXOC_gPyEiwx4Xvksb8Q6EZuC9LLs8EU9WK33
mailto:metennis@outlook.com

